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Mr . Guy Woods 
3584 Galloway Pvenue 
Memphis 12, T2nnessee 
Dear Brother Woods: 
F~bruary 13, 1962 
The Elders of this congregation have ask me to invite 
you to appear on a Lectureship which we are having October 
1-5, 1962. The exact n1 tu re of this Lectureship will be 
d~,cided as soon a s we know what speakers will appear . 
If you can appear any time during the week suggested, 
please let us know. Your choice of nights will be honored 
in so far as possible . 
Your effo r ts in preaching t he Gospel have come to the 
attention of t his congregation and all of us are ddeply 
hopeful t ha t you will be able to participate in this series 
of sermons . 
Fr a t erna lly yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC/ sw 
